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3
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SLATE COUNSEL FOR EIGHT TEAMS IN CASE CLUB JUNIOR SEMI-FINALS
SNELL WINS TOP SCHOLARSHIP;
:BATES AWARD TO SACHS

�

Willis Snell, as top ranking
senior, has been awarded the
"Class of 1908 Memorial Schblar
_s
." In addition, Mr. Snell
�e� ed the title of ''University
-s:-molar" in an award given by
t
Regents of the University .
2T
Memorial scholarship was es<tt lished by Judge B. Findlay in
-,h . or of his class.
Two other seniors have been
honored by selection as winners
of special awards.
As the "outstanding senior
who ha.s made the m ost noteworthy
contribution to the Michigan Law
Review,"Theodore Sachs is the
recipient of the "Henry M. Bates
Award.11
In meking this selec
tion, consideration is also given
to general education, scholarship
record, and qualities of leader
ship. Winner of the 11Jerome s.
Freud Memorial Scholarship" is
Beauford Jrunes George, Jr. Selec
tion for this prize is made by
the trustee of a fund established
by the late Mr.Freud.
Applications for grants-in
aid for the next school year
must be filed during the month
of February, according to Prof,
L. Hart Wright, chs.irman of the
Scholarship Committee. Each ap
plicant will la.ter be interviewed
by the committee which is com
prised of Professors Laylin K.
James and Allen Smith in addition
to Professor YJright. There is a
small reserve of funds maintained
for emergency cases for whiCh ap
plication may be made at any
time.
In the pa,st, primary consi
deration for grants has been
given to need and scholastic
record. Loens are also available
through the University by appli
ce.tion to Dean Walters.
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MONTGOMERY, COOLEY, FLETCHER
CLUBS GRAB T OP HONORS
Eight teams, led by Mont
gomery and Cooley club represen
tatives, have been riamed by Case
Clubs to compete in the junior
semi-finals next spring. The two
top clubs v.rill' be rep resented by
Scott H� Elder, John Perry (Mont
gomery) Francis Pruss and James
J
Huston �Cooley) .
Fletcher, Rogers, Woodward
and Day Clubs also qualified rep
resentatives for the semi-finals.
The six teams, representing Clubs
with the highest scores in this
Fall's competition will compete
with two independent teams, com
posed o f counsel chosen at large �
who had highest in�ividual scores
among counsel not representing
tne .winning clubs.
·

1.
1.

THE

WINNERS

Montgomery Club
Scott H. Elder
John W. Perry
2.
Cooley Club
Francis J. Pruss
James Huston
Fletcher Club
3,
Jerome R. Sanford
Harold S� Lentz
Rogers Club
4.
David J. T olan
James B. Ueberhorst
Woodward Club
5.
Richard G. Patrick
Arthur L. Biggins
6.
Dav Club
Robert A • . Dean ·
Richard Clifford.
Independent Teams
William R. Gump
Dean Olds
· ·

Hugh A. Cook
Laurence L. Spitters
Competition among these teams
will send four of them into the
( con' t on p. 3)
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JUNIOR BAR CHAIRV.LAN TO SPEAK
Practice of L aw in a Medium
size City will be discussed by
Frank Bowers, chairP1an of the
Mic hig a n Junior Bar Association,
on Monday, December 4, in the
sec ond lecture of the series spon
sored by the Student Bax Associa
tion.
The lec t ur es are to acquaint
students with methods of seeking a
position, job p os si bi liti es, and
the gene1·al problems of law pr ac
tic e.
Mr. Bowers is a practici ng
attorney in Flint, M ichiga n e The
lecture series will conclude with
a discussion of small town prac
tice on D ecemb e r 18.
Will Brucker,
chairman of the student lecture
com�ittee, esp ecia lly urges senior
law s tudents to attend these lec
tures.
Other discussions on a
wide ve.Tiety of topics of interest
to law students have been planned
for the neax future.
·

WIG .AND ROBE SET FOR DECEtviBER 15
Heralding in the holiday
season wi t11 a gala splash w ill be
the traditional pre-Xmas all-law
school dance, the Wig and Robe,
set for Friday, December 15. The
frac as , · sponsored by the Barristers
Society, is the oldest of the time
honered social events of the la.w
school ca.lendar C\long with its
counterpart, the Crease Ball, in
the SlJI'ing.
Dancing will be from nine
until midnight in the Union Ball
room to the music of Joe Tinker
and his orchestn),..
The f reig h t
is $2.75 per couple. Ducats for
the semi-formal \7hirl can be ob
tained from any member of the
Barr ist er s Society or their undis
closed agents. A station will be
maintained at a central locstion
in H utc hins Hell dur in g the y;eel{S
preceding tile de.nce for the con
venience of those wisl1ing to br.rga in a nd s ell . ·
.
.
Remerhbel' , you're st1ll 1n
Ann Arbor, so start working on a
date now. Time is of the e ssenc e .
Either bind a local dolly, ot
contract 1J!rith a hometown gal, but
by r11 means, get booked for the
biggest shindig since Pierson
tried to outfox Post.

AMES AWARJJ TO RABEL
FOR MICHIGAN RE?EiL"RCH
Dr. Ernst Rabel, rese2..rch
associa.te of the University of
Michigan Law· School, has been
awarded the Jemes Barr .Ames Pr � z(
for t he first two volumes of hls
treatise, "The Conflict of Lo.ws:
A Comparative Study', published
as a part of th e Universit¥ of
Michigan Legal Studies Ser1es,
This comprehensive study has bea
recognized as a basi� contribu
tion to modern legal science,
The Ames Prize wnich in
cludes a substantial sum of
money, is awarded every four
years for t he "most meritorious
law book or legal essay writte n
in t he English lan gua ge .," Many
distinguished legal scholars,
among t hem Wigmore, Maitland
and Ce..rdozo, have received the
award in past years.
Dr. Rabel has had a distin�
guished ce..reer as a l ega l scholar
and judge. He has studied and
taught law in Austria, Switzer1 and and Germany, served as a
judge in Germany ani a t the C ourt
of International Justice in the
Ha.gue and directed the Kaiser
Wilhe m Institute of F or e i� arrl
International Private Law 1n
Berlin from 1926 until his remo�
p,l by the Nazis in 1937.
He
came to the United States in
1939 tmder the sponsorship·af
the American Law Institute, and
to .Ann Arbor in 1940 to use t re
extensive facilities of the Law
Library.
DrQ Rabel be cam e a re
search a,ssocic.. te i n 1942 and be
gan vJork on his monwnental tr eati
The research program, of
which Dr. Rabel ' s work is a
pax t , is f inan ced through gifts
of the alumni,· the w. w. Coo k
Endovrrnent Fund, and the gifts of
other interested persons and
foundations.

i

· ·

ANSELL, PEASLEE, G�T SBA

·

POSTS

burton . .hnsell, 52L, and
.Amos Peaslee, 511, have been ap
pointed to SEA posts as Treasure
and chairman of the Orientation
and Cur r ic ulum Committee. The ar
pointments were announced at thf
E xec utive Counsil meeting an
N ovember 24.

- 3THE BETTER TO GIVE
THiu'J RECbiVE CASES
#1 in a series designed to pre
sent ex9oses of questions to be
a.sked on impending l aw school
examinc\tions:
( Stalinov v. Santa Clausky and
others ) Ye Olde Global Court
( 19,...-)
RVVPR
,
YOGCC

BALFOURS PUTS LAW SCHOOL

RING IN PRODUCTION

Orders h a ve already b een
taken by B nl f ours for the recent
ly appro ved la�"! school ring, Tan
Suckling, Balfour mane g er, an
nounced th is weok. A number of
stud ents , e,nxious to have the
first r·ings, have bought o n the
Action brought by Stal i nov ; one
s trength of the description :made
count in equity against the c �li l
in t he lc:..st issue of .RES GEST-2 !i'.
d:ren of the US, to de ? l .arc vo 1d
Mro Suckling states that
cert2.in i nt er vivos g1fts from
the Balfour fa c tory he.s alrE?PJi y
Sante:, Clauslq; one count in trover
como leted the final des ign an d
f.z;ainst Snnta. C l c.us ky, fo:i: conver
made the dies far; t he ri ng. Ri.ngs
Eion of 1Jersona.l property.
will be here before February 9
C0mrade Vicis s itudeslcy, for
and possibly the latter half of
pla,intiff Stalinov, contends the
Jenuary.
follo,:ring: The North Pole is the
Prices for the r ing are $22 o5
property of s uevi et 2hoosha by
for t he signet and �35o00 f or the
virtu e of its having been dis
ring with stone. Trese p rices are
co vered end cl aimed in the year
compar ab le to tlle sell ing· ·price
1;000,000 B.S. (B ef ot e Stalinov )
of the present Michigan ring.
by t112.t bulvvEtrk of the early 'Com
Initial s 2nd l ast name are engrave
monist P2rty, e.. nd he r o of the
ins ide the ring fre e of chargeo
Sueviet Gov' t, Neande rthc'!..l Mannsky.
Considerable interest in
Tl1erefore, le ga l title t o 211
the ring ha.s been aroused outside
p rope rty, real and 9 er sonal , �t
the law school since this is the
end in the 1Jorth Pole is vested
first school of the University
in Sueviet .?:hoosha.
Moreover,
to be permitted to change the
Santa Olausky being a resident
off ic ia l ring so 2.s to ma.ke it
of the l1orth Pole (by judicia.l
a distinctive symbol of the
notice ) , he is a l egal res ide nt
school of the University.
of t he Sueviet Terri tory; 2nd
Th� ring is not l imited to
p.ll work done by him and al l
seniors, but is availnble to and
pr oper ty produced by him are � ore
bel ongs to all law studmts.
and proc:tuced for the proleta,rlan·
people of Suovi et Pboosha. Hence,
CASE CLUBS.
•
•
( froni p. 1)
all inter vivos �ifts TI�de by
SantJ. c::.e,us1<:y to .�J�:� ·a· :.c::�en of
secondary qu2Jifyjng round. The
!:i
•
' 1>· -lt -" , . - -- ---'•:r
r.·1e i7f'l
thJ.e Tj-'"'
t "fic,
t'
' U
c.. .L
. ..J d
•' J
Yrinner s of th:.s :.tound will argue
1.1.J.
..--. 1. ') l.,
••:
S"U6VJ. , e·<- ..l..-r'
. oc,-ba
, e ft
;
in tho finals lx�-�(We a court com
.�--· ._; ... ' �.:_
.
.
lS
f uj_l J Tl'1 8 I' r_�): �il) .:f·. ;:·· - .. ·_,·J
p osed oi' c�:L;·:;_ ,; 1 .;b.ed jurists
cE -i:,;_ �:- ;-;c; ::.r; :··J�--:-<Sc ·,_ :-,1: j ;:·-,.:· -� "'�sion
from the J �-i, ;_ :;r� :" :�: :·: iay 2 o In t he
�?;-�::.�_(::- ��-1��--� 3� �)! �--.�_:_:.;!:�v conof L�;��t-�
) t h.e r me m b ers
terun com'>·:
·_,;'_
vel--t.:;(j_ <(' �-. --� �=·:�(: ·lJ.s� �:�:-:· ·Jle
Of ea c J..'1 � , ,-·· , J ·1 - ·; J.·1-1-o
1· n nre
t:j-.L
n,,.,.
-- � ,c � · i -,. :� , g bOl' ·:··,,-::s
1,.... .,.1.. ..
J ' ) . ,,
' i
pa.r
ing
L:·
:_
,
..:::.• -..
·
plec..su:'c ::..•:1 s·Jv'.. (·_g samtJ cJ.,.:_;ay,
A''-',c,j .::; --: :"'or· b oJ�h freshman and
M:;:, c ��.:;_·.Jur:� o. fo:r -;� r.�.t: defen
junior ·'.i� :�:1�'L":'S will be me.de 8. t tlE
dents, sb.ys} and i quo·,�e, ';1Jl1et
annua� Cc.:.. se Club b2nq1et, f ol l ow
the :t1ell, tllis is preposterous.''
ing the final a.rgurne nts . In addi
Ho further contends and st at e s
tion to t he judges and otter dis
tlle.t his cormx:.ssicn alono f o r
tinguis hed l avJYers, al l members
Tommy Tortfe'FJ,sor, age 4 (who is
of t he CEl.se C l ubs v<Jil l be in at
quoted as ssying 11 iVa-all, I won't
tendance.
The cost of the ban
give u�0 my copy of Raw RevievJ")
quet is rret out of t he Case Club
wou ld compel h im to draw and qu ar 
fees paid a t t he beginning of
ter Stalinov befme the bar , rathe r tho year .
than see him s uc c e s s ful in th is
Freshman cases continue to
s.ct i o n.
Q. Ccm the constitution be heard at regular times each
elity of the McCarran Act be ques week.
tioned ?
__
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PROPERTY,

BRUCKER

SEA REPRESENTATIVE
TO MICi:IIGJI.N JUNIOR BAR

Appoln:cmeat of �Vi lb er Mo
BrUcker. Jr .. Ll52i as the s tudent
representative cf thJ.s � a.w,school
to ·r.�e j·unior Ba:r Assoc1at1on of
lVIich.i.r,an '51R.S ann�l:n?� d �ece �t ly
by Chet Byrns, S.o.A., �:n·es�- � e� ...
Mr� Brucker WL�� s�� 1n on
thE moetinc;s o�� tl1s r.T�:-"-'1�JT :£? ar

,
\\fill n,lso or:.tuT tG:::..r. Sl.lSCUS
sions ,, The Ju...'1lOr Ba:· .:.s ·G ne or
=r'"t 1' z-·."· ion of l.i::i,\!Jirer· 3 :..1r.der tl1e
uend
a:..
++
.·
BrucJc:n.I i,7ll1
C. lJ 37 o
·c:><>.
2.gs.1. of
tl.t? monthly luncl�.;:;o;l? of. the Jun
ir.... Bc.r� He vrLll assJ.st 1n coordi
and.

�

nE:Ung: rels,tionshipe bct·hr�en t he
s·._a,te1 s Junior Bfl.l' end till � . :
school' s Student Ba.r Assoc1at1on.
Professor Charles Joiner is
th0 fa.culty representative to
tLs Junior Bar of Michigan.
·

NEW SBA CONSTITUT ION
CONSIDERED

BY

�

the pre�v:::.-� mnstitution is now

tlJ'rier coG.�3.:.r1.cTation, Bill Lynch,
r:�csidont of the J u nior Cl2,ss and
c;t..a.irmcm of the SBA s:;;ecial com
m� ttee on the const itution, re
vo81ed tl"J.is weel:. He pointed out
that the amendments to the present
constitut ion are lo nger thDn tm

doc�ent itself.
A number of suggested changes
have already been received by the
recentl y c rea. ted · eomnittee, C-rHl
these changes are now being
studied. No report will be made
on
them until the commencement
of the spring term in February,
L yrich s te..tes tld.at he p lc-.ns
t o have open discussions on all
reconnnended changes and tlLat
other law schools axe bei ng con
tacted for copies of the consti 
tution s of their s tudent bars.
.AJ.1y constitutional cbenges
will be submitted to a vote of
the EDtire student body when the.
gcner al elect � ons f c:r SBA offi 
cors is r..eld 1n Apr11
··

•.

*

*

*

*

*

*

RES GESTAE Has the latest doad-

1inc of any law school paper in
tho statot

!lXATilDN

Ct.Rrl:rtJLUM

At an v·:t.tfr·iljn:D. futuTe .
date the )Tezr:n.t prr)p�-rtyl.. course
""r'l l�-'· bP- "'rll-=-·ur:Yl to m.:rtL hours,
-�!'t'-'-:"�f
l 3 ,,.·rrow
taUc,u.
,-,.h+\1
�ab�c�t.·'...,rrc-1f,rn�'
�
. .
- .... � l
. ..
. Ger
L .L:Jl�3. .
.
1n p�_gl\:;..:3
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,h:iJ cl�.;''"·J·, DL1.:�,rr:..)- :�L1CE.im o;-· '1''-l··· . ... ., ·"' . 'oy·,-·n;l� ::>n.i in
t
�ra.d_ u�. t i 0��"\.:r �/::c: i-�::��;r��:: '-'?.re:i: c c; nt
..

forth by Druf., ·�-��-':.�l z ..

�· nee:· L"1
an in torviow this v70 e�<,
Taxa.t ion. will t:Jo (�i vidcd
into two 'two-hour courses, one
somes tor. each. of :inc;:;me tax and.
estate, inhor i ta.nce fl.nO. gift t:;�:
law, beginning nox: ssmester. ·_�: ,,-o
two-hour courser) will su.pplant tho
presen t ·onflicts course � The
first semester w11J. deal with
choice of law probloms end will
be a graduation ruq·u.'i.rement .ir;.:
elective� the othc1· t7.o hou rs
will b e devoted te> .?-!.ans of Juris-
diction.. The efffiect·i.'Je date for
those changes has !1o·:� yet been set.
Prof. Ka.upor, e.s ��he1rman of
the Curriculurr. Cc,..r�t·:�-;.se, com
monted on tho L1Ui·i y_;f: �;- ic Jaw end
1ogal histow roqu e.1; �:c:. t s, saying
they wore necessary "..;o give the
student a. broad roach into the
legal sys tom and an amlt)I"£ ss of
tho im-oorta.nce of public law.
Those r equirem ents .. arc effective
for tho cln.ss of 1 52.
..

•

LYl�CH

The writ ing of a. neN con s t 
tution for the S tuden t Bar Assocl
ation ratho1· than further ar.aending
o�"

CONFL1CTS,

}.10DIFIED IN NEW

...

.•

WALSH Wll�S FIFTH SL

ELIDJTION

For· the fifth year in a row,
Tom Wa. l!:il 511, was elected to
Michige.n' s Student Logisle.ture
last N ovember 21.
It was the tenth elect i:n v ic
tory for Welsh, who has sorvGd
e.s mombcr of the Board :ti Control
of Publicc,ticrn. fo...:- three years
and on tho Union Board of Dir oc
tors for tvro years in addition
to org ani zing the Youn g Dono era ts
hero at Michigan.
EXCUSE us..
TJ:n.;;."l tm old R. G,
is no longer published by LSb fi
nancial foibles roqui1·o a frugal
e t ti tude. SO v1c' re going t o use
up tho old front pa.gos tba.t a.ro
_

.

..

loft.

•

•

•

TBEED ITffiS

.... 5-

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

CHET BYRNS

�qorience gotten from first
hand observation of the functions,
orobl erns t<nd needs of tho S.H.A.
has convinced me that tho two
amendments proposed to the consti
tution Emd dofoc..ted at tho- October
9 me eting have great merit .
Tho fir st proposed amenfunont
would he.vc mado tho comrnit tee
chairrllc::n, V>rr.�.o hold so a.ts on the
Excc utivoCouncil, directly elec
ted by the student body ra.thor
th an e:loctod by their own c ornmit
t ees as· was OT :iginally it'..ought bost
and is now prac tic ed .
A man nopulErly elected is
ur.d or greater oblige, tion to per�
form his job tl12n Bn appointee,
and his very candidacy is genercl
Jy evidence of J1i s interest and
,. i J.lingness to work. Further, he
assured th2t those v:l1o sup
:.�
r:·.;zted him in tho c ampaign v.ill
;-1:.pport l1im on tD job . We will
;�·."�..so have greater' student interest
�-n the S.B,Ao if c:·.ll
its leaders
.
C.Te popularly elected.
I would re..ther see an cut and
i}'_;t "nolitician" vvho would do his
JOb than a man -vvho would not
11
stoop to pc J. itics" cmd who e-lso
'lrulcJ. no t 11 s t oop rr to doing
tho many menial and often annoying
tc;.sks connected with the success
f ul performanc e of his job.
Tho second proposal would
make tho f'resid ing Judge of Case
Clubs and tho Pres ident of the
LFJ�;;ryers' Club 2. officio members
� tho council without a vote.
vVhen we consider that because of
their :)rcssing d uties they arc
never asked to work for S.B.A.;
the proposal is sound . Further,
wh y should residents of theLa:wycr s'
Ulub have a.dditio nal rcmrosenta
tion on the Council which is n ot
giv en to those living outside
the Club?
The c:dvicc'of those
persons is invaluable, aildtl.1oy
s1nuld be on the council, but not
wlth e.. v ote. An e .ddi tional ex
offici o member of tho C ouncTI
s hou l d be tho Editor of the Law
:Joviev.r.
There should be n o fur
of the
ti"f.l r incre�-ase in tho size
council for efficiency reasons.
Tre decision on tl1 eso matters
res ts with tho membership .

JAPANESE J URISTS
VISIT 1ilCHIG.bN

This la:w school playrJ host
to the J apanose S upr eme Court
mission during its recent visit
to the United Sta.tose Tho juri sts
spent togo days hero am · mrde . a
complet o tour of the law school •
They spcn t many hours in confer-
ence with v arious professOJS and,
according to the chief of the
mission , Cl1icf J ustice Kotara
Tanaka, of the Sunram Court of
J ap2.n, tho juri:s-ts v.ror o so impres
sed by some of tho legal procedure
they discovered in tho American
judicial system tm. t they would
consider incorporating them in
the Japcncso· judicial systan.
In a.ddi tion to Chief Justice
Tene.Jza, who vm.s a, former Ministcr
of Edu::ati.on and member of par1. i.n.·
mont, the mission inclu ded t"i':'·�·
associate j ustices of the Jar- �v<>�:c
Suprcn1e Court, Justices Mano .::. -.. 1
Hozumi.
·

A lette.c
Tho SpeakErs' C;l1imi ttee Tii!':';':le[
to ro.rnind tho manbGI s of SEA of
the periodic moo tings hl ld et
which guest spea.kers are invi1D d
to ta.lk on v ario us pho,sos of ttre
pr actice of law. We fee l that
this should be a uar amo unt activi
ty of tho SBA, and tha. t it present·
ono of tho ferJc op por tuniti.o s for stu
dents to get a re alistic vim; of
tlJDi r profession.
At present, we are .runnin g a
" bre Eid D.nd b utter" series on job
opportunities Pnd tho type of
nr actice in tho dif:for'en t siz·es
Of ci tiJ s. Tr.J.s winte r, discussion
-srill include topics a.s •tgenore 1
insurc.ncc prc..ct ic e, n· "corporation
la:w", and "'I:ho F.B.I. attorney ."
The cormnit too is :open for
suggcsti ons md TIOuld a;ppro cn e
ony (1.ssistanco that ms,y be given .
Plan to attend the meetings regu
l e,r l y. Advance notice wil l be
posted on all bull etin boards of
tho s ubject , time and place .

Welvi. Bnmer, Cbeirman

Spe akers '

C ommittee

